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~ It's the ~ 
~ PROPER THING TO DO ~ 
; ' 
h)' J\llrmtfll Skinner i) 
.., Teril111cal jouma/ism \oJJilomor c ~ 
A FTER THE FIR T Hurry o[ a ten-pound party The u e ol engraved wedding announcement~ and ~ 
• and probably the most enchanting! happ ill\·itation depends more upon the ~ite of the wed- •· £ 
• week of your lile, ou mmt come clown to earth ding and the wedding budget than upon whether ~--
1 _ and to the bu ines of planning the wedd ing. 1 othing it i formal or informal. In the case ol a large formal •. 
concrete may be accompli hed until ou have decided wedding when other~ than doe friends and relative 
~ (I) the acwal time of the wedding, (2) ·where it are a ked, engraved invitation , of cour e, mu t be t. : , :: hall take place and (3) the form. When the e de- u ed. • 
cisiom are made you are read • to put our p lan into 
action. A nnouncements 
You may not want a wedding that will compare ~ 
'fl with tho~e reported on the ·ociet pages of the ew \ Vedding announcemen~ ~hould be mailed the day -, 
__ . York new papers, but •our may be just a beautiful ol the wedding. but not until the ceremony i; actuall ' .'. ·. 
and jmt as correct. performed. Tho e who have been invited to the cere- ~ 
._ .; mon will naturally not recei e announcements. The @ 
Ear{)' JJ'edding . tyle ol engraving i quite imilar to the wedding 
invitation, on the ·ame folded white or i'ory heet 
\Vhen you are to be married ts purely a matter of fine qualit paper. 
.,, of1 perso1 n1al 8prefe9re~ce. 1 Occasi~nally a 1 weddidndg_ i; E~ch1 tllle~lbet~1_o1 f the . wed1ding part dha; hibs ~dwn ~--·· p an nee 01 or 111 t 1e mornlllg .. uc 1 a we 111g ~pcoa c uue . . 1e acu'e 10nor atten ant, e 1 es ~ 
i\ muall) quite informal , with the bride wearing a a;;isting the bride with her train and with the bridal 
· --~ tailored eire s or traveling uit, and only the family bouquet during the ceremon •, ha an important po t 
and close t friends in attendance. After the ceremony in the reception line. ~ 
:~. :: a breakfast. perhaps quite an elaborate one. is ;er\'ed. ince the bride~maid~ must pa) lor their own out- .•,_ . {Jj ,\ nother hour for a "morning wedding" is a t high fits, the thoughtlul bride will be careful not to put 
@ noon or at 12:30. lf it is forma l the bride will wear a nyone under too grea t a financial train when he : 
~. . a wedding gown and veil, the groom a cutawa or choo e costumes. Careful! • selected t)le · that the • 
morning coa t. In the informal wedding he may bridesmaid'> may want to wear la ter are also "car-
wear an afternoon gown or her going-awa co tume. mark;" o! a thoughtful bride. 
\Vhether the wedding i~ formal or informal, it will 
involve the ~erving ol a "wedding breakfast". After- The best man 
noon wedding~ are followed by a large reception at a 
hotel, coumry club or the bride's home, orb , a simple The be~t man, who i the harde>L working member 
tea or light mpper, depending upon whether they ol the bridal part •, wear> exanlv what the g10om 
are lot ma l o1 informal. wean a t a form a l wedding - a cutaway. lull dre or 
a dark bu ine uit. Be;ide being re pomible for 
El'l•ning wedding the groom's pre>cncc at the wedding (groom arc an 
unpredictable lot!), the be>t man mmt tal-e rate of 
1 he e'ening wedding i> the moH formal of a ll. lt the maniage liceme, make arrangemenL'> for the bag· 
_ is mu,dly scheduled lor 8 01 8:30- never earlier than gage and traveling re ervation, be te'>pomible for _ 
6. The men ma' weat tu'\.edo-.. dati-. bu>ine>> suit , '>eeing that the clerg\ man i' paid. that the ring j., 
or white '>U ih. Often the bnde\ aLLendant'> do not avai lable a t the proper time and other detail'> that 
' , :; wear hats, although some \Ott of head co,ering ma • a nusteted goom ma\ need help with. ~ 
be required. 'J here i., jmt one rigid rule concct ning the mhl·r,, ~·"W 
Tradition govern> the fotmal wedding. , \ reheat- they mmt dre'>'> e:-.actl) alike. Thev will arrive .1 t 
'<!) \a! '>hould be scheduled one 0 1 two da ,., before the IC'a~1 an hour bclme the '>Cn icc and will be waiting r., ceremony, because in a wedding of thi'> ~Oil it i'> im- at the chtu ch door lO receive when the gue>tS aJTive. 
pottalll to ha' c timing and perfect coord ination. ,\ fter ao,king if the gue'>t i\ a friend of the bride or ~ Informal wedding'> give vou a much wider choi e of of the groom. he will oiTer hi'> right ann if the gue'>t ~ ~ ~ IIIH', place and cmlllme. But het e agai n, no detail is a wom<lll. If she i'> a friend of the bride he will · l 
1' ol '" ltttlt •mpottance that you can afford to be e'cott he• to a \Cat on the left of the ai'>le; the groom\ ,Y; 
) ';1 u d .tl.lOu t 11 \\"Jtil< the infotmal wedding doe'> lriench are on the 1 ight. The mher; a< t a'> C'>COrt'> to 
no ent.11l th<" <' (H 11 L' ol the lot mal, it ma be j u'>t the bride,maids in the tece.,.,ion.tl . ~.' . ~' lo\' I) 1111 .111.111. (Crm/inrlt·d 011 /"'~' :13) 
~ ·r 111 lo " , Ho ,tnt u. tR 
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c.""'"""·tl from Jmgt· Ill) 
\\ ho\te\'>, the bJidc\ lllOthet i> ru·'>l in the lCCCil-
lllg l111e. \ t a ICl) large wedding >omcone ma) "an-
nounce" the guc\1\ to her. She will introduce the 
gue't Lo the bt ick\ lather, and he in tut n LO the 
gtoom\ mothct. I hi'> continue'> until the groom\ 
lathet, the bttde hct >elf, the groom, the maid of 
honot <tnd the 'uc c e>'>ion of bride'>maid' ha1 c all been 
IIH!Oduccd. 
\t a It>'> fm mal home reception an mhet greet> 
the guc'>t at the doot and innoduces them to theit 
hmtc". \\hen no tcccption ha'> been planned, the 
nlwhwcd., \\ill pau'c in the ll''>tibule ol tiH: church 
.d tet the c ct emon1 to gt cet the guc'>l\. 
\\ htlc gilt' to the wedding attendant> arc not rc-
qull eel, the\ ,u c a gt aciom Wa\ for the bride and 
gmom to th.tnk thc11 friend., who helped. \ nice 
g<:\LIIIC on the groom\ pan, and one which he con-
'tdcn hi, pttl tlcgc, i ... the '>ending or conage'> lO the 
bt ide\ mothet and to hi'> own. 
G1jt AcknoJJ'!t·t~f(lllt'n!s 
\\ cdd111g gt!t' nlll\l be acknowledged within a wee!-. 
In the lntdl' het,dl. I he minute a gilt i' recei\ed, it 
'hould h~ lt,tcd in <I "c ,llalogue" and numbered. \ 
cottc,p<HH!tng numbet '>hould then be attached to 
the gtlt 'o that l.ttet conlu,ton ma) he aYoided. \ bo1e 
.dl, nott·, of ac 1-.ncm lcdgemctll ,Jwuld rencn '>in-
c Cllt\ 
·yo attend to the c outllle'' detath of the wedding 
1ull tal-e much t11ne and cateful plannmg. '\ o\\ i' the 
tlllll' to ch;nt ,1 plan o! anton I hen, when the hap-
pte,! d ;l\ ;uti I l' , 111\te<HI ol da,Iung up to the altat 
111 .1 \Ltte ol e'hamuon, 1ou wtll he a 'etcne bt ide ~ 
.111d 'ou w iII he ""Ill eel ol a 'nwoth weddmg one 
petlt•ct in l ' lt'll comept 
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